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Summary 

There was no significant difference in the levels of factor XII 
between sick newborns and normal age-matched controls, al
though the levels of both groups were lower than normal older 
children. Detailed coagulation studies on 44 sick infants re
vealed 11 to have disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). 
In those with DIC, the mean Hageman factor was 20% and in 
those without DIC, 25% (P > 0.05). Rabbits given a constant 
infusion of lysozyme (which inhibits factor XII) showed labora
tory evidence of endotoxin-induced DIC. The data suggest that 
neither reduced factor XII levels nor Hageman factor inhibition 
provided protection from DIC. The data further suggest that 
other coagulation pathways might be involved in order to elicit 
the DIC. 

Speculation 

Since Hageman factor activation is thought to be involved in 
initiating the coagulation mechanism and activation of lihrino
lytic, kinin, and complement systems and therefore may be 
involved in basic pathophysiologic reactions, this study was un
dertaken to determine whether physiologic reductions in this 
factor might he protective in any way. Although it was found 
that newborns had lower factor XII levels than older children or 
adults and that the levels were lower in the younger infants and 
were therefore thought to he due to a developmental delay, no 
protection from the development of acquired coagulopathies 
could he detected. A significant number of sick neonates were 
found to have a variant form of DIC (reduced plasma factors II, 

V, VIII, and librinogen, but normal platelet counts instead of 
thromhocytopenia). It is speculated that these infants' platelets 
were not responsive to the DIC-provoking event due to a devel
opmental platelet dysfunction. 

The role of Hageman factor (coagulation factor XII) in acti
vating the intrinsic or plasma coagulation mechanism is well 
known. More recently. factor XII has been reported to be 
involved directly or indirectly in activating the fibrinolytic, kinin, 
and complement systems (7, 19). Thus. it has been postulated 
that factor XII and its activation may play a pivotal role in the 
initiation of many pathophysiologic reactions ranging from in
flammation to shock. Newborn infants arc known to have re
duced Hageman factor levels and normal adult levels arc not 
achieved until 7- I 4 days of age (I, 8). The biologic significance 
of this reduction in Hageman factor is not known. 

Experimental and human data suggest that activation of factor 
XII may be instrumental in producing the coagulopathy of DIC 
(9-11 ). Pretreatment of rabbits with lysozymc, which prevents 
the activation of Hageman factor ( I 6 ), reportedly protects the 
animals for developing liquoid-induccd DIC (14). The purpose 
of this study was to investigate the levels of factor XII and their 
role in sick newborns with associated coagulopathies and to 
study the effect of factor XII inhibition on endotoxin-induccd 
DIC in rabbits. The data indicate that neither reduced factor XII 
levels nor Hageman factor inhibition provided protection from 
DIC. The data also suggest that in both the experimental model 
and sick neonates another coagulation pathway must be involved 
in order to elicit the DIC. 
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I\IATERIALS AND METHODS 

HUMAN STUDIES 

Neonates admitted to the Intensive Care Nurseries from 
1969-1975 were evaluated after informed consent was obtained. 
No blood products had been given before the initial study. 
Citrated platelet-poor plasma was obtained by methods previ
ously described for newborns (6, 21). Platelet counts were per
formed in the Clinical Pathology Laboratory at the University 
Hospital by standard hematologic technique. Citrated platelet 
poor plasma was used for assays of factors XII (24 ), VIII (24 ), V 
(22), II ( 17), and fibrinogcn (20). In some instances, fibrinolytic 
assays were performed and consisted of plasma plasminogcn and 
plasminogcn activator levels by employing a fibrin plate tech
nique (4). 

ANIMAL STUDIES 

Rabbits, California strain, of either sex, weighing 1.0 kg were 
used. Escherichia coli cndotoxin O I I B.1 (Difeo Laboratories, 
Detroit, Mich.) solutions were prepared fresh daily in normal 
saline solution. Lysozymc (Nutritional Biochemical Corp., 
Cleveland, Ohio) was dissolved in sterile normal saline. Whole 
blood was obtained from the rabbits by two syringe technique 
and anticoagulatcd in a ratio of I volume 3 .8 % sodium citrate to 
9 volumes ~vholc blood. The anticoagulatcd blood was centri
fuged at 8,000 rpm for 20 min at 4° to obtain platelet-poor 
plasma. The plasma was used for partial prothrombin time 
(PTT) (24), prothrombin time (18). and assays of factors XII, 
VIII. V, II, and fibrinogcn by methods described under "Hu
man Studies." Platelet counts were performed on whole blood 
using phase microscopy (2). Because of the rapid plasma dis
appearance rate of lysozymc, adequate levels could be ach[.:·,cd 
only by using constant infusion by way of a Harvard pump. The 
model consisted of a young rabbit with a Teflon catheter in the 
external jugular vein which was used for the constant infusion of 
lysozymc and a similar catheter placed in the carotid artery 
which was used for blood sampling. This preparation stayed 
intact and thrombus free for up to 6 hr. It was found that an 
infusion of 20 mg/kg/min of lysozymc regularly prolonged the 
PTT. The effect was noted within 10 min and could be main
tained indefinitely. Similarly treated animals using saline or 
phosphate-buffered saline showed no change in their coagula
tion studies. 

RESULTS 

CLINICAL STUDIES 

Normal and sick neonates were grouped according to gesta
tional ages; a full term infant was defined as greater than and a 
premature as less than 37 weeks gestational age. Of the sick 
infants, 75 % of problems were due to respiratory distress syn
drome (RDS), 6% to sepsis, and 10% to miscellaneous causes 
such as abruptio placentae, pneumonia, hypoxia secondary to 
fetal distress, and so forth Figure I demonstrates the distribu
tion of the factor XII levels in the normal full term and prema
ture infants. As can be seen, 73 % of the premature infants had 
30% or less factor XII levels whereas 82 % of the full term 
infants demonstrated levels of factor XI I above 30 % . The data 
suggested that the smaller the infants, the lower the factor XII 
lc;~ls. Thus, in three gestational age groups (37-42, 33-37, and 
27-33 weeks) the factor XII levels were 47% ± 4 in 21 infants, 
33% ± 4in 13,and27% ± 6in 10.J\comparisonofthcfactor 
XII levels in both normal and sick newborns is depicted in Table 
I. There was no significant difference between the normal and 
sick infants in either group. Although full term infants had 
higher factor XII levels than prematures and the normal infants 
had higher levels than sick infants, the data was not significantly 
different between these groups. Detailed coagulation analysis 
was performed on 44 of the 77 sick neonates. The largest 
number of patients were found in the respiratory distress syn-
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Fig. I. Factor XII levels in normal full term and premature newborns. 

Table I. I lagc11w11 ji1ctor in 11or111al and .1ick nc\\'horns 1 

Normal Sick p 

All newborns (mean ::t SEM) 39 ::t 4 32 ::t 4 >0.05 
Gestational age 

>37 weeks (mean ::t SEl\1) 47 ::t 4 41 ::t 5 >0.05 
(21) (25) 

<37 \\Teks (mean ::t SEM) 30 ::t 5 23 ::t 3 >0.05 
(23) (52) 

' The Hageman factor is expressed as a percentage of normal. Num
bers in parentheses arc number of newborns. 

dromc and the results arc shown on Table 2. There were 32 such 
infants and the results of all the infants arc shown in the first 
column of the table. The RDS infants were arbitrarily divided 
into those with thrombocytopcnia and a group with reduced 
factor VIII levels. No significant difference in the factor XII 
levels was noted in these groups. \Vhcn the infants were subdi
vided on the basis of the severity of RDS, it was found that the 
factor XII level was lower ( 17% activity) in the severe group (20 
infants) than in thc paticnts with mild to modcratc (23% factor 
XII activity) disease ( 12 infants). 

When all of the sick neonates with hypofibrinogcncmia were 
studied, it was found that thcy clustcrcd into two groups. Group 
/, which consisted of 14 infants. had rcduccd factor VIII levels 
and group I I was compriscd of 14 infants who dcmonstratcd 
normal to increased factor VIII activity. Thc results arc shown in 
Table 3. J\s can bc sccn. thc group I infants dcmonstratcd a 
more severe coagulopathy with regard to factors II, V. VII I, and 
XII when compared to the group II infants. Thcrc was no 
difference in the types of discasc cntitics sccn within the two 
groups. (In group I there were eight cases of RDS and asphyxia, 
three babies born of abruptio placcntac, onc pneumonia, onc 
scpsis, and onc congenital hcart discasc casc. In group II, there 
,,ere eight cases of RDS with asphyxia, two with abruption, and 
four with pncumonia.) 

Of all the sick infants, I I were found to have classic dissemi
nated intravascular coagulation (e.g., thrombocytopcnia with 
reduced factors II, V, VIII, and fibrinogcn). In those with DIC, 
the factor XII levels were 20% activity and those without were 
25 % activity. 

The time of obtaining the blood samples for factor XII assay in 
the sick infants who did not rcccivc plasma or whole blood 
transfusion before study was not critical. In 69 determinations, 
the factor XII levels wcrc 30% if the samples were obtained 
bctwccn O and 12 hr after birth. 2.'i % between 12 and 24 hr. and 
24% between 24 and 48 hr. 

Twcnty infants were givcn plasma transfusions after the initial 
studics were pcrformcd. Sixtccn of thcsc could bc cvaluatcd in 
follow-up. Howcvcr, thc data did not give a clue to the possible 
half-lik of the factor XII. In all infants, the pre transfusion factor 
XII level was 27% and thc post-transfusion level was 49%. The 
post-transfusion levels were determined at variable times.but 
usually within 48 hr aftcr the infusion. The data suggested that 
the basclinc factor XII levels were rcachcd 72 hr after the 
prcvious transfusion. 
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Table 2. Plareler and coagularion Jae/or lcl'els in respirawry disrress syndrome (RDS) 

All RDS neo- RDS neonates with throm- RDS neonates with re- Normal range ( <37 
nates (32)' bocytopenia (5)' duced factor VIII (IO)' weeks gestational age) 

259' 114 255 275 Platelets ( x 10"/mm") 

Factor II ( % ) 
93-420 93-143 103-398 150-400 

23 23 16 40 
1.0-60 12-30 2-23 20-60 

50 49 32 100 Factor V (%) 

Factor VIII ( % ) 

Fibrinogen (mg/di) 

Factor XII(%) 

15-100 33-80 15-44 50-150 
70 78 30 120 

13-145 19-115 13-40 60-180 
180 134 150 240 

84-365 84-211 84-281 175-350 
20 23 19 30 

6-45 9-36 6-32 15-45 
Gestational age (weeks) 32 34 30 

24-40 31-36 24-31 

1 Number of neonates. 
' Mean value and range. 

Table 3. Fae/or XII levels in hypoflbrinogrnc111ic (<150 111g/dl) 
sick ncll'boms ll'ilh and ll'ilhour reduced Jae/or Vlll lcvd~ 

Group II, 
Group/, normal 
reduced or i VIII 

VIII (14)' ( 14)' 

Platelets ( x I 0"/mm") 240 247 
(21-398)' (80-420) 

Factor II ( % )" 15 25 
(2-30) (9-41) 

Factor V (%) 28 44 
(2-40) (8-82) 

Factor VIII ( % ) 32 95 
(13-45) (51-210) 

Fibrinogen (mg/di) 109 103 
(0-145) (37-136) 

Factor XII ( % ) 13 29 P <0.1 
(1-27) ( 13-50) I' >0.05 

Gestational age (weeks) 20 35 
(23-40) (27-40) 

' Number of neonates. 
'Range. 
" Percentage of normal. 

Fibrinolytic studies in 20 premature and 20 full term infants 
revealed no significant differences in plasminogcn levels ( I .0 
unit ± 0.1 versus O. 7 unit ± 0.1) or plasminogcn activator 
content (110 mm'± 22 versus 50 111111' ± 15). 

Factor XII levels in over I 00 older children and adults have 
consistently been in the range of 75-100% (90% ± IO). 

ANIMAL MODEL FOR HAGEMAN FACTOR INHil31T!ON 

Pooled, citrated platelet poor plasma was obtained from nor
mal rabbits. Saline or various concentrations of lysozymc were 
added to plasma aliquots. After appropriate incubation periods, 
the partial thromboplastin times and prothrombin times were 
calculated. Compared to saline controls, significant prolonga
tions of only the PTT was seen with lysozymc. The PTT for a 
mixture of saline and rabbit plasma was 24 sec, whereas plasma 
plus lysozymc was greater than 250 sec. Adding normal plasma 
to the lysozymc-trcatcd rabbit plasma partially corrected the 
abnormality; however, adding human plasma which was congen
itally deficient in factor XII did not provide correction. By using 
the infusion rate of 20 mg/kg/min or greater of lysozymc, the 
PTT was significantly prolonged in normal rabbits, and, there 
was no change in either the plasma prothrombin time at the same 
time the PTT was prolonged or in the platelet count, factors II, 

V, or VIII levels. However, Hageman factor activity fell 43-
61 % from baseline. After discontinuing the infusion, Hageman 
factor activity returned to normal within 20 min. In the cndo
toxin experiments, rabbits were prepared with 0.1 mg/kg cndo
toxin given intravenously. Twenty-four hours later, the animals 
were infused with either sterile normal saline or lysozymc. The 
infusions were continued for 2 hr. A second cndotoxin injection 
of the same quantity was given 15 min after the start of the 
infusion, that is, at a time when the PTT was grossly prolonged 
in the lysozymc-trcatcd animals. Blood was then obtained at 4 hr 
for measurement of the white blood cells, platelets, factor XII, 
and fibrinogcn concentration. The results arc shown in Table 4. 
As can be seen, lysozymc infusion prevented the fall in factor 
XII levels, but did not influence cndotoxin-induccd leukopcnia, 
thrombocytopcnia, or fibrinogcn reduction. 

DISCUSSION 

Reduced factor XII levels in humans can either be due to a 
deficiency of this factor (8) or intravascular activation with sub
sequent reduction, as suggested by l\lason and his associates (9, 
I 0). The finding that normal neonates have reduced factor XII 
levels could be interpreted, therefore, as either due to physio
logic developmental delay or as evidence of activation of the 
intrinsic coagulation mechanism. The data in this study indicate 
that both normal and sick neonates had similar factor XII levels. 
In addition, even in those infants who had manifested severe 
activation of the coagulation mechanism, i.e., disseminated in
travascular coagulation, showed no significant difference be
tween the factor XI I levels in that synd'romc versus either normal 
infants or infants who had other coagulopathics. These results 
would suggest that the reduced levels in newborns arc predomi
nantly due to a developmental dalay and do not manifest activa
tion of the intrinsic coagulation mechanism. Like the rabbits, the 
reduction in factor XII in the newborns did not seem to provide 
protection against acquired induced coagulopathics, particularly 
DIC. The fact that a consumption coagulopathy could indeed 
develop in the neonate with Hageman factor deficiency and that 
the level of factor XII did not necessarily decrease during the 
activation phase strongly suggests that the neonate, like the 
lysozymc-trcatcd rabbit, can activate his coagulation pathway. 

In this study, an in vil'o model for inactivating Hageman factor 
was developed in rabbits. Contrary to the experience with liq
uoid-induccd DIC (14), cndotoxin-induccd DIC could not be 
prevented in the lysozymc-trcatcd animals of this study. Pre
vious investigators have suggested that cndotoxin activates 
Hageman factor and this was the trigger for the mechanism of 
activation of the intrinsic coagulation mechanism ( 1 I, 12). In 
addition, intravascular coagulation was reported not to occur in 
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Table -1. Lyso::.y111c infusion in c11dowxi11-1rrntcd rahhirs' 

WI3C (no.Imm") 

l'latekts ( x I 0"/mm") 

Fibrinogen (mg/di) 

Factor Xll ( % of normal rabbit control) 

Ohr 

(!If 
----

7. L\7 ± l)()7:I 

2:..7 ± 34 
3 I 7 ± 23 
100 ± I 2 

- - -- --- ----

4 hr 

NSS (5)' 

1.073 ± 385 
:>I ::!:: IO 

234 ± 20 
72 ::!:: 4 

':c Change 

Lysozyme ((,)' NSS Lysozyrm: 

2.175 ± 766 85 % i 10 ,;;. i 
143 ::!:: <>2 80 'ic l 44<;;, l 
200 ::!:: 33 2(1 0ti l 37 % l 
12 I ± 35 28 t;C i 21 <;-~ i 

' All aninwls wen: pri:pared with 0 . 1 mg/ kg endotoxin 24 hr bdore the study. At 14 hr (0 hr) all animals were givrn a sernnd endotoxin injection 
plus either normal saline solution (NSS) or lysozyme and blood was obtained 4 hr later. 

' Number of animals. 
" l\kan ::!:: SE!\!. 

the fowl with either liquoid or endlltoxin (25). It is known that 
the fowl is congenitally ddicii:111 in factor XII. I lowever. Shen ct 
11/ . (23), by using an antibody against factor VIII and therefore 
inhibiting the early phases of intrinsic coagulation. found that 
intravascular coagulation could be induced by endlltoxin in rab
bits and suggested that the enuotllxin probably triggers clotting 
by both the intrinsic and extrinsic systems. t-hiller-Ikrghaus and 
Schneberger ( 15) were not able to prevent the generalized 
Shwartzman reaction in rabbits by using lysozyme inhibition of 
factllr XII in the thoratrast-endntoxin model. It is known that 
intravascular coagulation plays a major role in the prodt•ction llf 
the generalized Shwartzman rL·action (5).:'-.hiller-Ikrghaus and 
Schneberger ( 15) concluded that endotoxin triggers DIC by a 
mechanism different from that of the intrinsic coagulation mecl1-
amsm . 

A number of investigators have stressed the important role 
that the blood platelcts may have in triggering thc mechanism for 
intravascular clotting. It is ccrtainly conccivable that endotoxin 
activatcs the extrinsic coagulation mechanism by way of platelet 
injury (5) or. as proposed by Walsh (26). that platelets may act 
in the intrinsic mechanism through activated factor XI . thus 
bypassing factor X 11 . 

Although activation of the coagulation mechanism through 
the platelets is an attractive explanation. the data on the human 
neonates in this study would suggest that perhaps another mech
anism. undescribcd at the present time. may bc involved. Of all 
of thc sick infants in this study, onlv 11 were found to have the 
classic hcma tologic manikst,;t ions -of DIC ( thrombocytopcnia 
with reduced factors II. V. VIII. and fibrinogcn). A significant 
number of sick neonates. IHl\\'CVL'r. were found to havc normal 
platelets in the face of reduced factors II. V. VIII. anu fibrino
gen. Since these infants had ncithcr hcnwphilia nor evidence of a 
hypcrfibrinolytic state. the data could be interpreted as indicat
ing a form of disseminated intravascular coagulation without the 
classic platelet changcs. Since no attempt was made Ill study the 
half-life of thc platelets in these infants. it is possible that pro
duction of platelets was keeping up with the destruction. It is 
known that human neonates. particularly prematures. havc a 
transient but definite platelet dysfunctilln so that an alternative 
vicw could be that thrombocytopcnia did not dcvclop in these 
patients bccausc llf their lack of rcsponsivcncss to the event 
which was allowing coagulatilln factor activatilln anu cllnsump
tion (3. 13) . Thus the hypothesis of Walsh regarding activation 
of thc coagulation mechanism by way of platelet interaction with 
other activated clotting factors other than Hageman factor may 
not be tenable at this age . 

The data from this study suggests that the coagulation mecha
nism of the newborn is not activated by way of the intrinsic 
coagulation pathway and/or through platelet mechanisms . How
ever. since evidcncc is presented that the coagulation mechanism 
is activated. activation would have to bc through the extrinsic or 
tissue coagulatilln mechanism as suggestL·d by 1hc animal studies 
(1.'i. 23). 

CONCLUSION 

There \\as no significant difference in the levels of factor XII 
between 77 sick newborns and -1-1 normal age-matched control 

infants although the levels in both groups were lower than 
normal older children. Dctailcd coa1!ulation studies on 4-1 sick 
infants revealed I I to have disscmin:11cd intravascular coagula
lion . In thosc with DIC. the mean Hageman factor was 20 % and 
I hose without DIC. 25 '7o. Rabbits given a constant infusion of 
lysozymc showed laboratory eviucncc of cndotoxin-inuuccu 
DIC. The data suggest thal neither reduced factor XII lcvels in 
humans nor I lageman factor inhibition in rabbits providcd pro
tection from DIC. A significant number of sick infants were 
foui1d to have a variant form of DIC. It was speculated that these 
infants' platelets were not responsive to thc DIC-provoking 
evcnt because of a developmental platelct dysfunction . Activa
tion of the coagulation mechanism of thc neonate, sin cc it does 
not occur by way of the intrinsic plasma coagulation mechanism 
or through platclct interaction. most likely occurs by way of the 
extrinsic or tissue coagulation mechanism . 
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Summar)· 

This paper reports the im·cstigation of a case associating 
grotesque skeletal deformities, selective h)poplasia of muscle 
fiber t)'pcs I and IIA, and a decrease in skeletal mineral plus 
increased skeletal resorption. The investigation also included 
administration of S)'nthctic salmon calcitonin, a hormone that 
reduces bone resorption. The patient, a 10-)'car-old female, 
presented with foreshortened, clawlikc hands and feet, joint 
stiffness with contracturcs, marked muscle atroph)', and severe 
joint pain. Radiologic sun·c)' revealed muscle atroph)', osteopo
rosis and cpiphyscal ostcolysis. '·Ca turnover was accelerated. 
l\lusclc biopsy rc\·caled a population of hypo1>lastic muscle fi. 
hers, 10-22 µm in diameter, scattered singly or in small groups 
among a majority of larger morphologicallJ normal fibers. l'\Iy
ofibrillar ATPasc stains showed that all types I and IIA fibers 
present were hypoplastic, and all large fibers present were type 
JIB. Electron microscopic stud)' of the skeletal muscle showed 
normal myofibrils hut vacuolated mitochondria with disorga
nized cristac in the hypoplastic fibers. Spllhctic salmon caki
tonin ginn at 2 l\lRC units/kg 3 clays a week produced a marked 
improvement in bone pain and reduced urinary excretion of 
hydroxyprolinc from 110.3 and 155.9 mg/24 hr during the hrn 
control periods to 136.2 and 84.2 mg/24 hr. Cakium metabolic 
balance changed from an average control value of + 124.4 to 
+ 248 mg/day during calcitonin therapy. Iliac crest biopsy be
fore cakitonin revealed increased uncakificd bone matrix and 
increased osteoclastic activity. After 3 months of cakitonin 
there was a decrease in the amount of uncakificd matrix and an 
apparent decrease in osteoclastic activity. Skin biopsy was nor
mal. 

Speculation 

One may speculate as to the relationship between the muscle 
and bone abnormalities in the present case. Joint contracturcs 

arc not uncommon in children with muscle disease, and it is 
likely that the joint deformities arc at least in part related to the 
muscle hnwplasia and weakness. The osteomalacia and cpiphy
scal ostcol)·sis, on the other hand, have not been rc1wrted in 
association with other tn>cs of congenital nmsclc disease, and 
a1>pcar much too severe to he secondary t>hcnomcna. The selec
tive muscle fiber hypoplasia and severe ostcomalacia arc a1>par
cntl)' two associated aspects of one clinical syndrome. Whether 
the mitochondrial abnormalities noted in the muscle rcllcct the 
underlying metabolic defect of this S)'lldromc remains to be in
vestigated. 

We report a girl of Oriental-American Negro descent who was 
found to have the clinical features of foreshortened, clawlike 
hands and ket, joint stiffness, and contractures with severe joint 
pain and muscle atrophy. This characteristic clinical picture is 
explained by a selective muscle fiber hypoplasia affecting types I 
and IIA fibers. associated with a marked osteolytic process. To 
our knowledge. this is the first time that carpal and tarsal osteo
Iysis has been associated with a selective muscle fiber hypoplasia. 

1\IATERIALS AND 1\IETIIODS 

CASE REPORT 

A I 0-year-old girl was born by normal vaginal delivery after 
an uncomplicated full term pregnancy. The mother is Oriental 
and the father is an American Negro. The family history re
vealed a mother, two sisters, and a brother in good health. The 
father had muscle weakness during childhood and adolescence, 
and he was rd used admission to the army because of it. A recent 
physical examination revealed normal muscle strength and mass. 
He refused a muscle biopsy. There was no history of musculo-
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